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Brunel .{}'
THE UNIVERSITY OF WEST LONDON

BRUNEL UNIVERSITT
SUMMER SCHOOLS IN CERAMICS & SCULPTURE

A Basic Introduction to Potterv
6- l0 July George Wilsort

Sculnture : Explorine Movement throush form and soace
6-10 July Su Jameson

Mouldmakine & Sliocastine
l3-17 July David Cowley

Throwine
20-24 July Brian Dewbury

Sculoture : Terracotta Modelline from Life
20-24 July Jo Miller

Surface Pattern and Decorative Technioues
27-31 July Paula Gray

Understandine Glazes and Materials'Taees Yard' Method
27 July-l Aug Harry Horlock-Stringer

Further details from :

The Arts Centre, Brunel University, Uxbridge,
Middx. UB8 3PH. Tel : 0895-273482.

Nearest tube statiott : Uxbridge (Metropolitan & Picadilly lines)
Nearest B.R. statiort : West Drayton
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CON'I'ENT-q

Letters to the Edit,or
Edi tor ia i
Harrow College Cerarolcs Course
Ternperature Controi of Electric Ki1ns, .

Seiling Your Vor"k
Book Review; Salt Uiaze (lerami<:s..
ilew llernbers o1 rhe GurLd, , ,

ProJ i Ies;, ,

Next year's Subs,:rrptron Rater;.
Future Gr-r i rd Events
Other Events
nap; Sutumer Event Location, Northtield Studio
Snal i Advertlsenrents
Connittee Li ul. t1'

uontrinutions to the i'lewsj.etter are aiways we]']Eme, 0i,i n i ons
expresseci in j.teme; puLrlished do not rr€rt€.Es?r j-ly ret iect. f.he opini oris of
tire Conrnlttee or t,lie Gr-rird i{embers as a whole. Advert i iii ng space
is avari.abL.e tor rui-ut^e issues, contact tire Edltor f or detai.l s,
Clr:sing date tor items to go ln the Septernber l{ewsletter is .1 4 Augu:t.
Please menr:iotr i:he Guilci when replying to Adverts, in t.he l,lewsLetter.

LE]TERS 'IO 'IHE EUllDR

32 Trevelyan Way.
Berkhamsted, Herts. HP4 LlH.

5th May, 1992.
The Editor,
D. & C.P.G. Newsletter.

Dear Mervyn,

Never mind the dictionary - a guild is what its members want it to be. It seems that most of us
want the bliss of sitting down to an event we haven't had to organise. This is not a moral
matter - it is a matter of other demands on our time and energy.

When I was a founder committee member of the Guild, I remember spending most of a day
looking at a fascinating building as a possible centre for the Guild. I couldn't afford so much
time and so I retired. This early tradition of asking too much of our committee remained. A
cycle of overload - few volunteers - more overload - fewer volunteers was established. Most
sensible members, if asked to serve, hid under the table and kept very quiet. Those who did
serve, sometimes became bitter about the "ingratifude" of the members.

The cycle has now been broken by the division of work into something more like bite-sized
pieces and the members can now come out of their hiding places.

It is not helpful if the first to do so is attacked for doing what was asked - making sensible
suggestions. The Guild must keep developing to suit its members. Ways must be found to keep
the burden on the committee within reason while still keeping the excellent guild we've enjoyed
for years - perhaps paid secretarial work, for example. New ideas, or old ones whose time has
come, are needed. If the only permitted opinions are from past or present committee members
we shan't get very far and if praise of the present is taken to be criticism of the past we shan't
get anywhere at all.

Yours sincerely,
Freda Earl.
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G. A. Stevens
64 Klngs Roa.d
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'f 0ur r,ef .

of vlew to that
Chris 8u11, sort"y I
a tlne ?. L ratfrer

fl F r r, fuJ a 17',r'J rl

I f e1t that I he-d to adcl anotfier E,oint
e>i[:'regEje(-f by :,toU]3 cOIa]aeSLrOndent MI'....'/Mr-S. ."'MISS
dotitt i',nor.i of wfi'icl: g.e-',r_i is Chnis a to6li'rer" oI-
5Ll =|lrlrE r- !iE rttlrlrir!tts gHrruEr'.

I. 1j-ke the origirra]- correeE)orldent €.nt a newcomer to both the
ilui-1,j and l:'otterl:/'r and as such am \retay dlffir-fent to 1:,ut m:/se1f
forwarrl with m:z lirnited knor^r1edge, I too felt tha.t Mervyn wss to
l-1e col'tg:ratr-rlaterf on tfie new magazine fortnat irut would tlevel- Frat;e
dreamed of attenrLrting to wnite a criticis,nl of Jr-rcli-th V'lottonel r

talk without l4ervyns I urging;. Ttris waEi entirely due to tny laclr of
e:,{per-lerrce ernd not v.riehing to apL:'eara ? 1:,1tsiry I . IttciclentalIy less rtly
'*lo!',ig atae r'nlgecnstr.rJerl llil,' dictionar:" gi.;es the foli.cwlnE : -

CRITICISM n. A discrirnj-nstirlg jLlclgemellt; an evaluation.

I , will continue to play a.s full a part in tfie Gulld as I
feel I am ca.Lrable. I am blessed with a very thlcl< skin, Lrut f ca.u
lmag:ine other beE:lnners not so endowed being very wary of
expressi.ng any o1:inions whatsoevet3

Yortrrs Faitlrful1rr,
{3. A. Stevens.

6.+ Ebberns Rd.
Hemel !{empstead
Herts ' HF:J gq)R

t\ /\ / .q?

lear ]lervyn,
l/itli reference tR t-,hris Bull',s letter i:r llay's Newsletter whioh

tclriowed my own letter to you 1rr lilar':h Newsletter:-

Phewl Vhat a st-:!n$ing attackl Vhat ,:an I say'i Sln,-:ere apologies
r-hrj"s Br.ri-L tor- treing euthusiastic & poslti-ve & botherlng to pralse :soaeilies
rJ'Lrvi.ous ir,rrd work & <:ar-el Guess what? I was potentlally .r wl1l1ng
voh.rnteer', Fiowever j.I tirat's the sort ot response clne gets to steS'ping
tellativeiy lorwarci it's no wr:nderthe najority of the rnenber; stan'l wel'l
r.. - 1.ud(;n -

L)on'L wor-ry, {.;ilrls, it wort't -trap;ren .rgain in a hurryl!!

iiegat d t.*, i,i rrci ir Bryatrt.
4I Lo'rtes L:lne
Hi,Eh Vy,:nml're, Bu,:k=

Derir .itiervyn
rl,.'lhe pet-son wtio rea,is the copy, lor errors et,:., before Lrrlntirr$, nr;ty I

.juBg€::1. i:hat we l:rrtrg r;he broirclsitjes tur a irirlt, regarcirng the oriSinal
i,J1-1 rir'.trrru Lj-nrl:: ttryatrt. 11: i:: an error to go along a path that':an car'i :e
i.,1Fr1 trlg claurage i-u 1;he I-;uii.l & the feelings of nembers, I ttnder:tarrti the
r.,rdr1r-rng:,* huw hlrrd i1; is foi-Cnumrttee l{embers, but it ls a Eart fact that
an iMtrr()djnt ].jrnat-k or a coillFlel.ely cantrary oF)inion can iSnite 'r' Srrnblen
'rrart:iug Oel-ow the sr.rrta,:e. Please s,te1: forwari,l ag.rin, in the t'Uture,
hDw€YEr- teritat ively ,

Bi- iai,. Fickn+l1,

I



EDITORIAL

I{oat of you wi}J ,have drscr:verett the truth abaut, the Harrow Cer'anics event
acivertrsed in our ilay l{ewsletter, if not then I must exp)ain that it will
nat be taking pJa<.^e, ltct that it was cance)Jed, slnpJy r^hat the deta:l*s of
the event wed'e erroneously obtained fron a 1901 Prlvate View card, which
ras st:il stuc& to tle notice board! ){y apologies, I realiy nust try to
force nysdf to thraw away those pieces oi l[eaarabliia that tend to
accumuLate rn sp-zte of gooci lnte.ntjans/

Yau wlJl find a ltembership Survey forn with thJs .ilrerysJetter. L.r, Ote-u**
take a few mintrtes to compJete & return ii, your Hardworking Conaittee
really cio aeeci the infornation so t.hat ihey can heJp you,

Itost. ttenbers know I'otters &,Stucients who are intere.sted zn the actlvities
of the GuiJd, but are not l,{embers, A }[eabership AppJtcatian Forn is
enclosd iar you to give to just such a person, Please encourage t.&e
Jnterested outsrde.rs ta Jain us, new blood ia always a revTtal.ising far,se,

I did foilow up on the quesiian of se177ng pots & you wiJl fiad a brief
article & letter on that subject in the foJlawing pa6es,

My thanks to Ruta Kar'nac, Stan Raner & Tony ,Steren*s for thefr i4rtrcJes,
also thanks to those of yon wha have sent -Zetfer6 or provided snippets of
inforn"ation or photographs,

l,[ervyn Fitzwil]ian ,tune Jgt)I

HARROW COLLEGE CERAMICS COURSE

TALK BY WEST MARSHALL & 2 CURRENT STUDENTS:

HILARY ROBERTS & SOPHIE HADAWAY.

West began by giving us a brief history of the course. It was originally to be an N.D.D.
course, but the application was refused. Michael Casson and Victor Margrie came to the
rescue by initiating a z-year Studio Pottery Course. It was the first ever such course aimed to
equip its students to earn their living as practising potters working either alone or managing a
small workshop. A far cry from the usual 'art school pottery" of the past. Mick Casson was
an inspiring teacher with great practical knowledge and an awareness of the history of pottery.
Victor Margrie was a very able administrator and "politician" - a good man on committees and
an excellent organiser. They made a gfeat.team and the course became a success, with many
more applying for places than were available. It comprised repetition throwing, handbuilding
(regarded then as a subsidiary), glaze chemistry - taught by Colin Pearson, kiln building by
Wally Keeler and tool making.

There were visiting lecturers and regular ones, all of whom were practising potters, giving the
whole thing a really practical basis. The first exhibition of work the college put on was by
students and staff and was held in the Tea Cenffe in the Haymarket. Applicants for the course
were chosen for their experience and dedication - some were so dedicated that they used to flx
some windows so that they could break in to work on a Saturday morning and use the kilns
over the week-end - even unpacking cooling kilns and re-packing them afterwards! ((some-
times with disastrous effects) - until someone caught on and stopped it.

West then showed us some slides of work made at Harrow in the sixties - domestic ware in
brown, speckled glazes, very much in the Leach fiadition. There were other glazes, but the
brown/green reduction ones were predominant. After a few years, Victor Margrie left to join
the Arts Council and after a brief unsuccessful succassor, Mick Casson reluctantly took over
for two years - he disliked administration work. After that, Jerome Abbo was appointed.
People had begun to tire of the Leach tradition and the demand for change, especially for more
colour and variety, was led by Richard Slee who also put new emphasis on design. Assess-
ments became more formalised. Up till the end of the 70s, resources were prodigal and there
was much waste; in the 80s, this was no longer so. In addition, student grants became discre-
tionary and many aspiring students were unable to take the course. Increasing numbers came
from abroad.
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Danny Killick, a repetition thrower par excellence, took over from Jerome Abbo in '84. By
1990, the coursb had become a B.A. honours course and the Polytechnic of Central London
had taken over, partly because their London site was cramped and Harrow has much land.
Expansion is planned for the future. Recently they were forced to take many more students
with fewer staff and so, regrettably, standards have fallen as individual attention is no longer
the norm. For the tutors, the job is very demanding, but also rewarding. All students are
over 18 and for most modules are worked in groups. The differing nationalities and cultural
backgrounds make for some difficulties, but on the whole are very beneficial. The "music
module" is an unusual one - students have to make a musical instrument, play it and compose
a piece of music. After initial dismay, most of them find it very stimulating and some solu-
tions are very inventive - for instance, a hole in the ground with sfings stretched across and
plucked. The varying results recorded at different times, "mixed" and played back.

Hilary, who is a first-year student, then described to us something of her life and career so
far. She is 29 years olil, has a degree in law and has worked in publishing. Meanwhile, she
attended evening classes in pottery at Morley college A.E.C. She then knew what she wanted
to do with her life and applied to Harrow and was accepted.

At first, students had to copy a set shape in their repetition throwing and only later, work out
their own designs and shapes. Every so often they had group criticism and most students
found this difficult.

Svend Bayer was one of the visiting tutors and he had them making very large pots, starting
off with 15 kgs. of clay. She definitely did not wish to continue along this line. Other activi-
ties on the course are drawing, life drawing, printing, etching and outside visits to museums
and there was also a successful week-end away in Stoke-on-Trent. There are casting projects,
making plaster moulds and all the handbuilding techniques.

They all have to take part in a regular duty of reclaiming clay. A rather more exciting thing is
doing their own firing - a very anxious and nail-biting way of gaining experience, as many of
us must know. Once a week they have a lecture on history of pottery by Vic Bryant who also
teaches glaze technology.

Sophie, who is a second-year student, was always keen on art but at school she hated the art
teacher and so she changed to pottery which she pursued through 'O' and 'A' levels. She then
took a year travelling in the U.S.A. and then applied to join the Harrow course. She will be
in the first group to be doing a third year and the degree course. This course is built on the
Modular System and they work in groups. They learn the theory and practice of kiln-building
- of many different types of kilns and fuels, one updraught kiln being tall and cylindrical! The
making modules include domestic repetition ware and one-off designs. They have to cope
with computers and video equipment and photography. Each student has to keep a detailed
journal during the second year, used in their assessments.

Some students became disheartened and confused in the second year, partly through not know-
ing where they were going in the third year. This was partly true of the tutors, also. Howev-
er, it has stimulated much productive thinking. Students held pot sales and raised f500 which
they used to pay for extra tuition and a trip to Stoke to investigate industrial production.

Hilary told us of the financial difficulties of student life in London, especially with regard to
housing. She has a part-time iob cleaning (in College) which helps, but on top of a 12 hour
day for the course, is very tiring. She shares with other students a condemned house owned
by the council. Sophie works shelving books in a library. She lives in Southwark so has quite
a journey. Students work on various committees such as Health and Safety - e.g. checking
thlt students wear masks in the glaze room. First year students like to soci-alise 'irith second
year ones to find out what's in store for them!

West then explained to us that the third year hopes to bring together the knowledge and expg-
rience gained in the previous two years. Third year studen-ts will hlye to propose an{ -wgrk
out their own projects in 2 and 3 dimensional work in consultation with tutors. They will also
have to write a 6-8000 word thesis on broader themes.

The degree show will be held round about Easter of the 3rd year so that the rest of the time
will be available for business studies, workshop organisation studies, questions of insurance,
tax, etc. There will also be a visit to the C.P.A. shop, galleries and general discussions on
selling.
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The Harrow college, from now on being part of the University of Westminster, will be in-
volved in the future development of the campus site and there should be exciting changes
ahead. West told us that, with ever-changing ideas in the course, the job is never boring and
he finds it a rewarding kind of work.

I found this a most informative and interesting evening and, judging by the response, I'm sure
that other members did, too. Our thanks to all three of them and our good wishes for their
future careers which we will watch with great interest. I'm sure that if West lets us know
where and when the degree show is next year, many of us would love to go and see it.

Ruth Karnac

A view of the Throwlng roon tabove)
& a kiln on tlre outdoor slte il.ettl
at Harrow CoIlege.

Clrca 1.965

TemE,erature Control of Electric Ki-1ns

Hlstorica]-ly, controlling the temperature of ki1ns, which
would irave been Freated by combustible material of some sort,was a
matter of great ski]-l acquired after a lonE alrFrenticeshi-p a.nd
manl/ years of practl-ce.

Tlre advent of electric kl].ns coincicled wl-tti n1()re
sophlsticated mear'Is of measuring tire temFerature. InltlelI..- tly
such devices as ti're olrtical F,yrorneter that r"elied olt tlie colouro
of the furna.ce to indicete t}-re tenlrer'atui'e.

The therrnocouple has been in existence since 78"2 and relies
on the fact that if two wires of dlfferent materials are heated a
voltage is generated at thelr junction. The thermocoup].e was not
wldely used until well lnto thls centur:y for a variety of
pre,ctical. rea$ons.
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fhe voltage cleveloped was very gmal]-, only a few thousandths
c.f ,! vol-t.TFre rlretais used nlust be sble to withstand the kilrr
tetnE,er-stures,, F)lus a sef ety margin. This restricted the metals
arraiiable to Piatinr-rm s.nd its I s-IIoys, which were very
€x1.-,s11 slve. Sucir ,911o}zs gave even lower output 1eve1s, and were not
very l1near wlth temperature. Thl-s meant that the al-neady
er{Lrellsive ]./er:/ sensltive & delicate galvanometers had to hAVe
sl-1ecis1II,' cal1l:r,ateo non iinear scg.].es.

f.rritiallrz such lnstrutnents only indicated tlre temFerature.
A functiorr colllS,licated by tlre fact that a tfrel-utocoupte does not
rneagur-e sbsolute ternperratu::e. fts t output depends on the
temperature difference between the hot and cold junction,whiclr
wol.tId be the pr:evalli-ng roorn tempe:rature.This required some means
of of f setting f or the a$rbl-ent temperature, wirich would itsel f
inerritably niee as the f iring praogressed. 1n Iater morf e1s the
needle was Feniodica].]--v tl'apE]ed by a so]-enotd actu8ted bar snd
its I Eosition cornpa.recl with that of a Erre-set Eointet". This
allowed a kiln to be fl-red to a set maxlmun tenrperatune and then
optionallv turned off or left on soak unt11 manual1y turned off.

The control- of the r&te of temperature rise is still
gener,all}r accompl-ighed bj/ sone means of & rtsimmerstatrt type
control. These use what is technlcallV known ag a Ittlrne
proportionalrt system. Tlrere is usual ly s. knob & di.a]- cs.Ij-br,ated
o - l_ o o:...; . Wtren the dia]- ls set to I-OOP; the kiln 1s on
contlnuouslt/. If, for example, the dia]. ls set to 259l, then over a
sixty second perl-od (say) the kiln wlII be turned on for !5 Secs.
and off fon 45 Secs. i.e. the e]-ements are turned on for 

"5% 
of

the time snd off for 75%. Simi]-arly if set to LO% the klln is on
for 6 Secs. and of f for 5lt, and so on.The important thing is; that
at any given moment tfre klln 1s elther fully on or off.The power
output over a flxed perlod dependsr on the on/off rstio, and not to
a.ny rroltage reduction.

The ultlmate temFertature a kiln can attsln is tl'ra.t at wtrich
the L-io\^rer intrrq1 is balenced by the heat loes fr,orn the kiln.
To fi first appr,oxirnatlon, tlre rate at whlch any hot body ]-ose6
heat is F,r'opor.tlonal to the temperatLlre dif f erence between the
body and the ambient temEleratu:re.TLris ls why 1n the first hour of
coo].ing a l<i1n n:ay drop 4OO Degrees, but when the klln ls at 1OO
Degrees it ma)/ take several hours to t"each 50.

Theor-etlcal]-y hovi fu11 ttie I-r.11n is sliould not affect the
f itral tenE,el's,tuI"e ,ettaina.irlei altliougli it wil'l ef fect the }.,a^:L+- of
l'reating and cool:Lng. Varlations of ttre E,oerep eup,pty voltage,
fto\.re\ter wi-lI drasti-ca1]-y alter tfre maxl-rnrrnr attair'lallle tempera-
tLlre. Agaln, as a.n appr"oximation, the E)ower varies as the square of
tile supLrl), voltage. If a kiln, rated at l-O KtV at ?-UO Volts, he.s
on]-}/ 23O 1"/olts input to 1t then the actual power developed is
reduced to about 9.2 KV{. If such a kiln could reerch 13OO Degrees
normalllz it could now on].y attaln about l-2OO Degrees. Thls effect
would af-,E1y' erJual].V to kllns contr-o1]-ed b:" Sitnrrerste.t devLces,
rnaking identlca]- sequentia]- fj-r:ings a tnatter of luck. As the
heating elemerrt ag:es it gienerates Iess po\4er anyway, so ttrat even
with the fj-rine conditions beingr identical the resultsi will
graduallv cLrange over extended Ereriods of time,

For nrost flrings absolute precision is not needed. &rrd the
above ef fects ca.n ile masked by the lnherent tolerance of the
E,r,oce$!a,. Even f or these, however, the gradual shif t wi]-]- even-
tuatly necess j-tate a cfiarrge 1n the f iring schedule, Fossibly put
down to varj-atj-onEr in thre clay, or simi-lar reasoning. Some f irings
are not eo tolerent however. Crystalline glazes r:equi:re vel'y
precise eontrol of both tlme and temperature and any variation irr
either sFelLs Cl isaster to the flnlng:.

{

{
{
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As a ha1 fwsy house Lrynometric cones of fer- a raelia.hle way of
gauElng a spot temFerature.Obvlougly thel/ cannot eon.tr,:i r-,stes of
temperature rise. Nelther 1s it Llr.actl-ca1 to hs've a nultirrlicity
of eones for the vanious set temEreratures neecled.Ecluall}z they can
not be used to measur"e the temperature as it ig dropped 1n the
crystal formlng stages after: the maximum f1rlng temperature is
attalned.

It is often clalrned that cones are more accu::ate 1n that they
oper,ate on a trwork functionrt deF,enrfent on t'oth time &
tetnperature,I remain to be convinced in thi-s mstter hoWever'.I
belleve that the varj-atiotrs of temperature uslng lreatlng ramps
contnolled by such Simmerstat devlces as cletail-ed above ean glve
rise to errors. To achieve the preclsion needed hror.;ever any
temperature controller must be able to accuratel:r pro<1uce a
fleating raamp lnile;-render:t of voltage varlations and k11n loading.

A cone 1s a c]-ey compound, ancl ag gucli beliaves in a sirni]-ar.
manner to any clay lrody dur'lng biscult f irinE. On .s nricroscolric
1evel each consists of mlnute grains of the constituents in
lntlma.te conta,et with each other,

As the tenperature gradually rlses each gr.anule gets hotter
fr:om the outsj_de of the body in.There is a time delay for the
lnner Layers to attaln the temperature of the surfacei r^rhich will-
1tse1f be j-ncreasing in temperature with tj-me.There arle therefore
two tl-me constants oFeratlng. That frorn the surf ace to inrrer
la:zers of the clalz; and the rate of nise in temperature of the
inslde of the kiIn.If the 1-atter is of muih longer- dur-a.tion til6Lr1
the forrner:, tfren the inslde of the cone,/pot ig not alwa5rg tr:zlng
to reatch uE r with the outslde and the bod-y wtll befrave ss a
hornogeneous whoIe.

Eventually the temperature throughout the body reaches the
meltlng polnt of the lowest melting component of the clay rnl-x,As
this happens the other components start to dissolve in the
indivldusl rnlcro-ElobuIes of ttre f irst cornFonent.The sol-utlon of
one comF,onent l-n anotfrel' almost invanlabls/ has €, lower meltlng
polnt than elther, so 1t beeomes more f1uid a.nd sta.rts to sprrea.d
funtlrer through the lrody.Thls proee6s a-cce]-erates resuLtlng l_n the
cone raE,idlv becoming plastic and bending over. A blscult f lrl-ng
is a elmilar process,exceBt that the higher temperatu:re compon-
ents do not attaln their meltlng E)olnt. Inetead the indlvidual-
Erains are t glued I together- brr the ]-iqui.d f luxing components. a
pr'ocess contlnued duritrg the g]-aze f lrrlng. Tlre same Lrrlocess
a5-,p1ies e.f,ua11lr to the 1r:divldus]- e1e$tente in s g1aEe.
It can be seen tfrerefol"e ttrat Ernovlditrg the temperatu:re :rj-se is
slow enough. and accurate].y contr:olled, there is nothlng to be
gained uslnE cones oveI: kiln contr-ol by an e]-ectnonlc pyrometer".

The modern e]-ectr"onic controller was made poseib]-e,
ErarticuJ-arly for the lndividual user wlth limlted resourrcesr by
the advent of cheap electr-onic lntegre.ted cir"cuits making
Fossible the mass manufsctu::e of such Fneclsion instrunrents eLt
af f ordab].e E::rl-ces.

A eontroller can be broken down into several standar.d blocks,
the more sophisticated ttre controller, the mor'e blocks 1t wl1I
have.For safety reasons it is essentlal that,in the event of the
de]-lcate wlres in the thermocouple breaklng (or not belng p]-uEEed
1n) ' the instrument turns the lci]-n of f . Tfie output f rom the
sensor, about O. Ol-5 Volts maxlmum must be arnp].lfled to a' usable
leve1 of a few volts or so. Thls amplified wo]-tage then has to be
lineanlsed. That is, if an output voltage of l-3 Volts corresponds
to a ternper:aturre of , say, l-3oo Degrees then 5oo degrees wj-l1
gener.ate an output of 5 Volts;1-OO Degrees glves j_ Vo1t, a-nd so on.
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The sbove elements are common to a]-]- lnstnuments. Theneaften
the elrcuitry will v&ry wldelrr accordlng to the complexlty of the
design. The outllut vo1tage may nrerell/ dr"lve & dlspla:r
device, lndl-catlng only the tempertature, without any contnol
functions. Usualllr, however, & second voltaEe ie generated
corresponding to a desired set temperature.These two voltages are
then compared, or3 otherwise manipulated tunning the ki]-n on & off
as requlr:ed.

The Author,, &rr e].ectronic deslgn englneer:,beeame lnterested
1n potteryrand particu].ar]-y in g].azes.Of thesercrystal]-ine gfazes
were most attractlve. They were also the most diffl-cult to
rellroduce.The glaze f irl-ng schedu]-e lnvol-ves mu]-tiple set points.
accurrately holdlng tempenatures for a fixed per'lod of tirne, and
contro]-ling the r-ate of fal]- of temperaturre durlng the crystal
growing E:eriod.

For a varl-ety of reasons al.l- of the current lnstruments fell
short of the Authors requlrements ln one aspect or another, and
so lt was decided to deslgn a controller to one6 t own
speclfieation, with & wlew to the Authors company ultimately
pnoduclng a r.angie of three instnuments fon commercis]- sa1e.

Inltia].]-rz the f ir.st unlt was bull-t,a sl-mp1e 1ow cost devlce,
and put into the teet phase. I't 6oon becaJne apparent that to test
the unlt accurate]-y 1t would be necessary to monltor several
points in the unit at regular. tl-rne intervals. It proved onlv
ma.nginally more dlfflcult to r,rake a new lnstr.ument contrrolled by
a eomputer (e BBC mlcrocompute:r) in which all measurements coul-d
lfe stor"eil for future use.Thls waB l-nltlally only lntetrded a.s a
ternporar::/ test bed to acqulre data for uee in future deslgne. As
1t transplned the comblnation of lnter"face module and computeF
p!'oved so powerful thst ttre Authon currently uses it exclusively.

The simpllfled interface module conslsts of an lnput
amplifl-en to incrrease the thermocouple wol-tage to a leve1
sufficient]-y high to be fed to the computet'sr lnput.In addLtion
lt contalns a computer driven relay to turn on the kl].ns I

eontacton. All other: main functions are per.formed under: sof tware
control within the computer.

This a.pproach brings many benefits.The clrcuits to linearlse
the ther.mocouple output are & souree of error ln the normal type
of controller. The llnearislng amplifier has to hawe a curved
Lnput,,/output character-istlc, opposl-te to that of the thermocouple
so that overa]-]- they cence]..It l-s very dlfficu].t to attaln a
per"feet matetr. Even lf an lnlt1.al match ls achleved tirle ea.n
dr"lft wi.th tlme & temE,er:ature.A computer programme however can
contain a table of standard tftermocouple voltages that can be
accessed to obtain & very accurate measurelnent of l<l]-n
temperatune. A].so wlth self callbration technlques any controller
could be used with dlfferent k11ns, or use firlng programmes
derived on other unlts. Care should be tal{en, when looklng at
c].airns by controller msnufa.cturers, to dlffer,entiste lretween
resolutlon and Elccur&cy.
A resolution of one degree means that 1f the k11n temperature
rises by & degr.ee the indicated ternperatu:re will also rise by a.

degree.However the actual. ternperature malu not be that shown on
the disp].ay, thls depends on the lnhenent aceurae]/. This may not be
of too Ereat importance, once an lnltial successful flring has
l:)een achleved. since Pepeatablllt:z ls not affected.It does affect
the use of t imporrted r f lring programmes however wften the ebsolute
temper"ature could be dlffet'ent from the values set.

(
I
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When a kl-In is on soek,1.e. it 1s beingl malntained at a fixed

temperature, lt does not in fact :remaln exact]-J/ at the refer.ence
temper.ature.Ag the kltn temper.atur.e neaches the get ternpet'atur'e
the ki]-n e1ement is turned off.The temperature stl-1I continues to
rise fon a tlme however. The duratlon of this rlse depends on
severa'l fa.ctor.s, the ki]-n slze, itsr loadlng, the reference
temperature, and the settlng of the Slrnmenstat, lf any. HarrlnE
reached the peak ternperrature it starts to f a1 I . When the
temperatur:e falls below the referenee polnt,the elements are
turned on agaln.The l?evel?ge now occulog,the tentperatune fa11s to s
mlnlmum, starts to . r:1ge, and, on r-eaching the get tem[]er"gtuI'e onee
agaln, the c),'cle l-s repeated. This cycLe l-s lllustrated ln Fig.1a
fon a IiEht]-y ]-oaded llobbrztech 40 kl].n with a refenence
tempersture set to l-l-4o Degrees. As can be seen the actual
temperature vanles from about LLzll to l-144 Degrees over a three
ml-nute cycle.The reason for" the vaniatl-on of temperatur-e ie
that,ilurlng the tlme the kll-n e].ements are turned ot1 , the ther^mal
lnertla of the kiln precludes lnstantaneous sensing of the
temlrerature.Thie ls analog:ous to applying the brakes on & car.
The lnentia of the car prevents lnstantaneous stopping. If the car
travels more slowllz 1t would be abl-e to pulI up in a shorter
distance. The equlvalent in a I<iIn would be to reduce the
effective voJ.ter,ge appLled to the heatlng elements. This could be
effected blu use of a Slmmer.stat, but the frrrevlous observations
stiI]- atrF'].yr and lf the lnput ls r-ecluced excesslvely the
cc>ntroller is lneffectlve snd the tempersture fa11e. Up to tlris
polnt, however, the averag:e ternperetuPe is malntalned, and the
cycllcal variatlons of maxl-mum and minimum temperature get
progressive].y smaller:.

Fr:om Fl-e. ]-a tt can be seen that whi]-et the maximum
tempenature is l-l-44 Deglnees 1. e ' 4 Degnees above the set
temper:atune of 1140 Degr.ees, the mlnlmum is l-6 Degrees below.
Thig r"atio depends on the r^e].atlve rates of heat input from the
heatlng elements (whlch 1s flxed fon a glven Slmrnerstat
settlng), and the rate of loss of heat fron the kiln by nadlatlon
(wnlcn is dependant on the ki].n temperatune). In the above case
the avererge temperatux.e 1s 1l-34 degrees and not 1140 as set.Thls
effect lncreases wlth set temperature.

At low temperatures, when the r ete of eoollng ls much
lower, the reverse happens and the average temperature ls above
the set value, as lllustnated by Fle.3-b, when the set temErer^ature
is ZOO degreee . Here the temperature varles between t97 ta 228
Degrees wlth the everage tempereture belng zLZ Degrees.A langer
kl1n wlth a greater tlme constant could exaggel'a,te these effects.
This can be serious when blseult flrlng damp greenware' when a

slow temperature rise is deelred to dry out the clay without
dam&ge snd a suclclen nise 1n tenperatur'e could cause the tr-apFed
water to boi]- and the pots to explode.

The effect of thls l-s thet at 1-140 Degrees the averagie
temperature is six degr"ees below nominal, whllst at 2OO Degnees
the awerage ls twe]-ve Degrees above that eet.Thus giving &
temperatune sl{ew of L8 Degrees over the above ternperature ra-nE:e,

These exarnp].es ere r.ather extreme.The bul-k of the kllnsr
contents wL1]. ensur4e that the:/ w111 not r:each the cyc]-lcal
extl.emes that the sma]-]-er tfrermocouEl]-e expenlences ,lnstead they
wi]-]- be eentred ar"ound tfie a.bove avera.ge values.The amtr]]-ltude of
these vanlatlone c&n be easl1y contr"olted by ruanuel].y adJustlng
the Slmmenstat throug:hout the finlng. A11 contr"o]-lerre wil].
suffer froln these phenomena., sncl currently there 1s no great
outer:Jz frrom dl-ssatlsfl-ed users wlth exp]-odlng kl].ns !. However 1t
ls on1y brz e]-lminatlng each contnlbutory error that the overal]-
system can be rtunedr to be as aceunate as posslb]-e. I for one
flnd enough scope for ekl].I & technlque in pottery wi-thout
delvlng lnto the more arcane asE)ects of electronlc instr.uments.
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Currently I adjust the Slmrnenstat on mI/ kl-]-n three or four
tlmes durlng: a flring.However I consider thl-s to be an admlsslon
of defeat, and I am stanting to thlnk of ways of l-ncorpo::atj-ng a
form a electronlc Slmmerstat contnolled automatlca]-]-Jr bJ/ the
computer. The current software store6 the kl].n tempenature and the
peracentage k11n usage continuous]-y over slx ml-nute periods.Thls
was origl-naL].rz incorporated to determine the optimum tlrne to
initlate tlre k1-1n f inlng ( uslng cheap rate nleht tlme
e].ectricl.t;z ) , but the data coul-d a,]-so be used to reduce the
effectlve power input to the heatlng: elements ( ln addltlon to the
existlng control).ln onder. to ellmlnate,ol3 at least reduce, the
cyc]-ical see-sawingi of the soak temperature.

As stated above the generration of tempereture rnamps,posltlve or
negertive by contno]-]-lng the ns.te of power input 1s inadequate ln
that lt clependg on the kI1n and itgr ].oadlng.The comFuter does
this by comparlng the klln tempenaturre via thre interface module,
to the deslned set ki1n temperature. If the ki].n temperature ls
below the set temper.ature the ltlln ls turned olf , otherwise the
ki]-n is turned off. If this latter set voltage is fixed the klln
soaks at the set temperaturre. If, however the set temperature
va:rleg with tlme, then the k1]-n wl-l-I ltself follow the set
temper:ature, regar"dless of kl]n type or Ioading, and so provldlng
an eccura,te means of gene::atlng pr-ecise temperature ra]nps.

Computer software, ll}ce palnting the Fourth Bridge, is never
finished. and I am constant]-y updatlng and, hopefu]-ly, lmp:rowing it
a6 new requl-rements prresent thernselves.Neverrtheless I use 1t for
a]]. flrlngs ,and fon the more compl-icated firlng schedules, whlch
ma}l have nlne oI. more dlscnete phases with erystal]-ine g].azes, I
flnd the conslstenc}: of fi::lngs removes one unnecessary variable
fnom what ls undoubtedly a eomplicated process. It has slso
ne].ieved me
kl-In.

fr:om rnan:/ eanly mor.nlng vlelLs 6lavinE over a hot
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SELLiNG IOUR WORK

I have had sone lnterestrng ciiscusslons on tl:tis subJect, Ino:,tly wltii
Guilci menber's, ali;liough sorre other Potters have talkerr thls over with
me, The general plcture that energes is tirat rnos;t Potters seen tr: be

f avourlng a drrect approach tn their (-,tistoners,

Reports atrout Craft Fairs are varied, Sorrc Potters seem l',o,:lo well at
these events, but not wltir unwavering consistenc,y. ileveral f actorE
af tect the sales,1e; t.ype of event / type of w,:rh r the weather ,' the
I ocati.on etc.

Gallerles seen to be out of :favour due J-o the tact tha't the price ot a

pnt is increased by a iar6e percentage, it'r sorne case.s by.l"t)O%, to ccver
the overhead, Gailery Exhibitions seem to give mlxed res''i lts,

Se1llng d.lreci; {;o tire publlc, together with any known tollower': of yorrr
work seems an attractive propositlon, The usual approaLlh ir.. to sett,l an
invitation to your loIIowers to attend an open day' Place arr

advertiE;erDent 1n the local paper, &/or hand out lea.tlets, pur':hase a

quantity of wine & soft drinks, t-heese etc,, p'-tt the pol": out & ha.ve a

party with a coltllurercial hias, Reports ot successfui sales toppirrg four
llgures are not uncorunon,

Itervyl Pj.tzwl li ian. I!,' ti / t)'2

The lollowlng letter has been receiver-i f rorn 'john Lotlras;

Dear l{ervyn,

L2 The {ire+n
.l ordans
Xr, BeaconsJ leld
Bucks HP9 ZSIJ

I0/6/92

thanlr yotr lor your.let.ter 'it inlornatlon about the tiuilrj.

Further to our riiscussron about selling pot6, , ,, I have had several
vel y successtul Exhibltiotis / ;3ales 1n ny garcien & partlally in the
house. lty d.aughter whr: is al6o a potter sharecl these Exhj,bitions. i
think shar'lng is a good ldea, it does not riecessarily hirve to be a

potter, conid be a painter etc. The advanta6e of pots 1s that it does
uot matter it it rains when they are outside, Sunday seems to be the
best d.ay, I think tbat one day exhibittons at your horne carr be helct
qulte legaily ror a nuuber ot tirnes each year. ( I have never
investigated ttre law ori tiris natter. )

As tor publlcrty, i dupllcated handouts & posted them personally ltr my

immeriial;e locality, Ai.so I phoned previous custoners turther "lf ield.
Pubiicity,:oulri be as far reaching as you want it to h,e'

I usuaily serve (:;trrtee & blscuil;s at these occasrlon6, wlrre cnuld also he

served,
These Exhibltions.have been very FuccessJLl 1, rny clar-ighter & I selling
most ot tire pots we had iu e;tock' \tith a little thottght, tbe type ol
pats tor'thr: occasilotl & tbe tine 01 year to hold lt could be planned.

As 1or prestige, wiri<:ir is the ruain reason to exhibit in r-jalleries, I
tlrink the same expo$ure ot yout' work can be obtained with plenty ot
publicrty. the acivantage .:1 this type of selllng is obviour;, Cuttlrrg
or-rt the coinmlssion etc. , wiricir the Gaiieries have to charge.
Unrort.unai:ely gai.terles have t.o ci:arge h:.gh rates of corulissi.on becaltse
oI their- overheads u prorrt.
i have always been annoyed'tha-c the prodr-tcer o1 pots etc, ouly rec*ives
a srual i arnounl.. of i.he sei l iug prrce ,

I hope this is helprul, please rlng me i.i you need more informatiorr

Regards .J ohn,
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Frl,-rk Rr.tv i rtvr.

"5ali-Glaztr C'lramics" - An International Fer:.pecblve. Janet Monsf teld;
A & C lllar"k, 1992, f25,00, Hardback, 134 pp,

'l'hi.s lavisltiy-prc'd'.rt:ed irook has been written by a potter, very well knonrn
f or ilanlr 5rr:61'5 in Austral ia, and deser-vlng equ6 I greoL pralse also in
Britain, nnd indeed interrrationaily. Her prlncipal work is in salt-gIaze,
brrl:".!re also has made mi:ny pieces in porcelain and raku.
In this volutne, one of sevrirai which she has written on potterlr she has
brought to6ether mal)y excellent examples of salt-glaze ware from potters
aroltnd the world, and these wares are illustrated very expressively ln some
120 c leor, color-rred phr:tographs. A short history of the craf t precedes
br ief iriographical r-lel,al ls and backgrounds of the potters, who are some of
the toprnoul" qual i ty salt-6lazers al ive totlay.
Wlti 1st tltr: teclrttical aspects are glven of this slngularly tnterest tng
glaz lng nrelirtld, the urain emphasls rests upon tlre mot lvat lon of tndtvldual
potter:; t,o celebrate the results of using the technlque. The word
'c.clr,rbralrr' is u::t:d here ber;ause of the spec lal ment tons of the tmportance
of enJ()ying t,he maklrrg of ttrese wares by ttre potters whose work thus ls so
beautifully illustroted. They stress the excltement aroused by the
continual dlscovery of new decorations produced ln the glaze.
Tlre unknown qualltles res;ultlng from the salt-flrlng process often can be a
gr-eat chal lr:rrgtr to poLters when attempting experimentatlon. Here the
aut.hor emphaslses the fu11 understandlng of tradltlonal salt-glazing, such
as that of tlre German Rhineland and French La Borne wares, in order to
cr.xr:r-t sonxr controi over the unpredtctabtltty of modern salt-6lazing. She
dcvotes m,ini/ pages to the appreclatlon of texture, and debates the mutual
eflr:r:tE clf form einel surface to produce a unity.
'Ilreser e:rperimt:rrts tend to show the great senslbi 1i by and envlronmental
artlstry r:xpressdd by the many potters, of h,hom more than slxty are
utent lonecl in the book.

Thele i:; an index/glossary and also a Iist of further readlng, but 1t nust
tre staLed thaL thl:; book ls ln ltself a wonderful'eye-opener' to the world
of salt--glazlng - and how to devote oneself bo making it - or Just to
rvallow in the dellghts of readlng thrr:ugh these highly interesting and
abr;r:r'b 1n6 Jruges.

An exceedirrgly useful book for the modern potter who wishes to speclalize
ln saL t-glaz ing.

Stan Romer.

TiE ARE DELIGHTED TO T/ELCOI{E THE FOLLOI/ITG ilEV ilE}{BERS

llarlon liranses 3 Blttacy Rlse, London nV7 zHH, 081 3464512

Ruth & Peter l{lllianson St. Crlspln, l{11} Lane, l{onks Rleborough HPl?gLG. 084 44561.6

X'1kkf Lldstone 7 Coronatlon St. Burnbarn-on-Crouch, Esset CltO EIII{

Ineke Stevenson The Courtyard, 32 Htgh St. Belbroughton, Vorcester
DYg gSU

Davld Snall 23 Hadley Rd. flew Barnet, Hertfordsblre EX5 5HG

Chrlstopher Brewls 8 Nelsou Close, Hlgh \fycornbe, Bucks. HP13 ?[S.
0494 384B05

Ju11e Putnan 4 Tannsfleld Drlve, Henel Herupstead, Ilerts. HPZ 5LG
0442 24621s
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PROT ILES

ALAU O'DEL!
Alan 1s our ehairnan & a Government
Scientist, working at the Building
Research Station, he has a degree in
physlos & has been p6lling tor 15 years,
Starting at St, AIbans evening classes
with George Stevens, he has not been
able to do muclr potting lately due to
Iack of tine but iras- bullt a. gas ftred
klln & lrad two dlsasterous lirings! He

has also joined a parnting c,Iass but h1s
thoughts are turning back towards pots
once agai-n. AIan's arnbi.tion 1s to f 1nd
more time to develop 1n all directions,

I{argueri te J'{oon.

Photograph by Richard lla,rn

NEXT YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION RATES

The Guild looks set to have a deficit this year of about f500, which means it will have to draw
down its cash reserves. Although these reserves are strong enough to take the loss, they will
soon run out unless something is dorp to put the income and expenditure account into the
black. Hence your committee has decided that membership subscriptions, unchanged for three
years, must be increased for 1992193. The new rates will be :-

Standard
Joint
Full-time Student

ftz.50
fl5. 00
f6.00

For many years, subscription income has fallen well below the cost of the basic serv,ic;e:
monthly meetings, newsletter and administration. What has kept the Guild out of the red has
been the surplus made by the Potters' Open Day. But this source of finance is not secure.
Last November's P.O.D. made only f214, well under half the previous year's surplus. This
has proved to be not enough to covbr the costs of the annual exhibition anO ttre poCcrawl. the
other two special events of the Guild's calendar.

The Guild cannot, for long, bear deficits on both its basic service and its special events. At
the present level of membership. the cost of the former will not be covered even after the
increase of subscription rates. The P.O.D. will have to make up for the shortfall, as far as it
can. So, unless there is a big increase in the number of members, the new
subscription rates cannot continue unchanged for three years, in line with past custom.

There is always an outcry whenever subscription rates are raised. It should be borne in mind,
though, that the new standard subscription will be no more, after allowing for inflation, than
the f8 charged in 1987/88. And it is much less than is already being charged by other potters'
associations.

Victor Earl.



FU.1'URE GUiLD EVENTS
Tbe I0t[-An"i""rr"ry Exhibitlon
Ii."t,h, is being held ln Llow Byre,

L4

running from June 28th throu6h to .Tuly
Rulslip. Do go along lf you can.

lst July Lo -i0 AuB. Ruth Karnac has sone of her silver Jewellery 1n an
exhibitlon of pots, pa1ut1nB, sculpture & iewellery at Brunel linlverslty
Art Gallery, next to the Carnpus Library at Uxbrldge.

As part of the Herts "iiestival 92", I,Ienbers of the Gulld w1 1l be givlng
I)ernonstratlons of pottery skl1is in Gadebrtd6e Park, Hemel Henpstead,
durin6 the arternoou of Sth. ot July. This dernonstratlon was arranged
at very short notlce & it ts fortunate that Tony Clark, Linda Cannon &

Rutlt Higglns were able to say'Yes'l t/e hope for good weather on the day.

The Sunrner Event - To be held at Northfleld Studlo, Trlng, A raap is
included in tirls Newsletter for the benefit of l{ew },[ernbers, or other
llembers who have forgotten where lt lsl
Saturday j.8th July is the date, wlth 2,30 P.il. ttre deslgnated startlng
tlme, for what is planned as a wonderful day of fasclnatlng actlvltles
for all who come, ( demonstrators earller to prepare actlvlties ).

Thls Event is open to all menbers of the Guild, thelr chlldren & friends
& can be regarded as a Garden / House Party, at which you can meet ol"d /
new friends, in an infornal social gatherlng, Two Rakr-r Kllns wll1 be
fired on the day & Elsa Benatter w111 be unpackin6 the Danlsh plt Kiln,
whlsh she will have fired prlor to the event, Pots for the Danlsh K11n
firing nust be blscuited & burnlshed & dellvered to [orthfleld Stu,llo by
the evening of Tuesday 14 JuIy Anyone interested can supply eome pots
tor tlrls activity &lor the raku kilns.

The entertainnent wiIl include muslc from a very speclal fairground
or^gan, denonst,rations of throwing pots on a Japanese wheel, by Doug
Jones & Arthur BaIl w111 6ive a demonstration on one of llurray's Klck
l/heeIs, Various light hearted cornpetltlons are planned, such as naklng
the tallest pot wlth I lb. of c1ay, l{ovlces are lnvlted to have a go at
rnaklng a pclt, r'esults to be Judged by ilurray! A snall obstacle course
will be construc,ted for anyone to atternpt - uelng an antlque wrought
iron hoop!

An Exhlbltlon ot pot,s will be supplled by Doug Jones & Gas Klnashlma.
Gas aiso plans to supply the l{ashiko Plates for you to eat fron. Dorley
w111 provlde baked potatoes with a bean & sausage fil11n6, You are
invited to bring sornethlng for the corumunal table & a barbecue wlll be
avallable for,:ooklng any meat or fish that you bring. Brlng wlne beer
or soft drlnks to quencb your thlrst, glasses wlll be provided & plastlc
cutlery will Lre available, although you nay bring your own lf you
wi::ir, The bontire will be llt durlng tb.e evenlng & the festivitles w111
corrtlnue untll a sultably late hour, lf you have the stanlnal ! Straw
bal"es will be available to slt on, or you can bring foldlng chalrs if
you prefer,

A working parly is planried for the nortrlng of the 4th of Jtrly, to
prepare tables, cut bushes back, cut grass, oi1 the wheels, etc. If you
are able to heip please rilrg Murr+y on 0442 85'229.

Frrday llth Septemberi Russell O'Couner wlll be givlng a talk & slide
sirow on hrs work wlth '|lles & Pressuouldlng Techniques. He wl1r also
talk abor"rt Lustre Decoration, This wl 1I be at }Iorthchurch at 8.00 p.u.

c
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IesEa Fuchs i,eraurics & Painl;in8s, Open l)ay &

ili a, ru, tc, b i:. ur, 24 Cross Rd, Krn6stoti Upon

'lire Festir;al o1 Eur-opeari Leraurics. Held over
i.i.ri.n thror-igir tu the I2-t,h al.iujy, .i'lre velllle
iwer. rie i,li.rrstr)r', B.i.auctrord For'u:n, i)orset, For
'i'iiri !trtl.

Doug Joues (left ) & the Hoopr,

minus i;he young lady! tabove),
will both be at lire llutuner Evenl,,

Exhlb:,tlon, fiunday )'u1y 5tb
'Ihames, liurrey, 081 549 (:'906

a weeken<l it rr.rns t!-om t he
is Clayesrnore Scbocl,
more i nf ormat i on 'le I . 03?4

OTHER EVEI,ITS

Garrien Festivai Vales .rt Ebbw VaIe, supported by the Sauth Vales Potters
ciisplay iu tireir clwrl "Quiet (ierrcien", Oti until Oct 4 Pirone 0495 1105545.

I,li:t Fotr.,l L'u.L a onrnrner- Ari. Exhi bi1-,ion at Chi ltern Open A1r lduseum,
Iier^{iarids Park, r'oreiands i,ane, Chai f out St,. Giies. Thene; 1n aiid aroirnd
tire Cirriterns. rr to iir AuB, I L), n. to 0 p. n. Ciosed j"0tir & l1th,

io -i urre 1.o 5l-11" J uly "Surnrner Irlages" at Conliem]lorary Ar-t, 7 Liverpoel
I'err.rcc, Vurlhrug, - 0903 2ILq26 In,:ludes Pottery l:y Iack Lloherty,
i"iapirne L;.1rlreg1e, t,i-ive Davies. Also parntitrgs, prirlts &;ewe11ery.

tife's tike
That

BnowsrNc in an antique shop one day,
I found some blue and yellow jars that
were perfect for my kitchen. The pro-
prietor told me they had been made on
a pottery wheel in 1930 by an old lady
who had never left the farm. Pleased,

d16est, Itiay i9,85, lourrd in the

I picked up a jar to look at it more
ciosely and was shocked to find "Made
in Japan" stamped on the bottom.

"Well," the flustered antique dealer
said, "maybe she did leave the farm
oncg. " 

-sharon 
prlcc

doctors watti.ng roqm!Frorn I'he Readers
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SHOPPING CENTRE UXBRIDCE

reffiM@
,T'{E'I/VEDA{'ESDAY

CKAF'T
MAKt@'l

Stall Vacancies for 1992
Since it's commencement in 1988 the weekly Uxbridge
Craft Market has become an established and popular event
in this modern enclosed shopping centre. Trading facilities
are excellent with large spacious slalls, electricity, free car
parking, regular clientele and full promotional and
advertising support.

To {urther enhance the quality of the market a few
vacancies are being created for full time artists and
craftworkers with at least two years experience of selling
and providing a service to the public. Most categories of
work will be considered

Please send full details of work to:

Leon Goleman, 4 Ghurch Farm Workshops,
Hatley St. George, Sandy, Beds. SG19 3HR.

Telephoner (07671 51674

SHOPPINC CENTRE UXBRIDCE

reWM@
,lt{EWEDNNDAy

CKAF'IMW'T
ilnrne Litall"e wi-l
avaiiab-le i rcrn
*iepternber t- i'rrs

-L ber..rome
/r,ugu$t /

year.

A i:iF'Et-, i r\L-, " i I\l'r ht-rt)Lit- i. tJii Y

RA I E" w i r,L xE tlFF bF EIr
i'U Ai{ Y l4slvlEF.ir;r- LiF irAr.-urilJivl
& LHlLIEfrlr l.r-i'I ibhli Gi.lrLLr,
AF'P1-Y I lrit rUii 'r'Hlr;::ii:. Sl f ALLl:i

-iJ'IALL ADV L.Rl'i SE]{EN iil

\/ANTED

ri silgle phase Kiln of up to
Type tirat will work lrom ,j0
consi(ier-erl . Phone Dei:bie tse.i

Bdan Blcknell
4 I Cooles Lane, I llglt lVyconrbe. Bucks

Crrristlrre Brdl (Exhlblllolt secretary)

grubi'rr teet is warilecl L'y a
Cooker iiocket pref erred,
r)71 '/i?4496

I'otter Ju=;t s,tart irrg ,:p
br-rt ariythtn$

5
Anp
i-

VANTEI)
One or uore large irilrrs needed, i6 Cu, Ft. toF 1q.4*r pref erretl , l-,r-rt ariything
consioered.. t,cutact l.ravi d Srnai L Phone 0Bl 4407849

DCPG COMMITTEE LIST

Valerle l,anes 'lUI: 0494 716180
Copper Trees, Cryers I llll latrc, I llgh Wyclnnbe, Bucks

Rullr Ra.nto.c Mce-crtdlnrun & secrelary)
35 Klngsend, Rulsllp, M{ddlesexIlA4 7DD

Matguerlle M@n (ltrvmrnrrle secretatAt

TEl: 0895 63 I 738

?bl: O727 823 8Ol

Meadourrc! Coltage, Askell Lo.ne, z1skelt, flrlnces Rlsborougft, Ilucks

Itdnnd Clrrlstaanson (Pnnramne secrel.ang) ?El: O7O7 327 346
I 4 Tle CroJl, Wekngn Ganden CUA, IIerIs N,7 lt IY

vlclor Earl (freasurer) Tel: O442 865661
32Trcr:elgnWag, krklnmsled, Herls ItP4 lJIl

Munag Fleldlrurse (Presldenl) Tel: O44 285 229
Nortllteld Studlo, Trlng, Herls

Merulln nl4Dllllam (Neusslelter Edltor) Tel: O442 242332
'Lorrgfield', Bulshode Lane, Feldea llenlel llernpslead, Ilerls I|PS OIJI>

?lte Mllours. Church IntE, Colney I lealh, St nlbdns, I lerls AIA ONI I

Alan O'Dell (ChalrnunJ Tel: O727 869383
35 lbtrd.field. Cre.scent, St.zllbans, IIerls NA 9PE

RdU Phapps Nlce-hesldenl) lbl: O442 7413a
23 llallPark, Be*lnmsted,llerls HP4 2NL

Lesleg Reews (P.O.D. se.relary) Tel: 0582 571096
1O Bellerbg RLse, Lttlon, Bed.s LU1 9DU

Agby Stott lMenrbershlp &..fhn-s) Tel: O442 25O54O
"Broor4fleld" 36 Box I'o:ne Boxrr:r)r llerts HPfI OD.I

Jenryt Tempblon (tbl craw| lbl: O494 727 243
26 St.|.eonatds Rood Chesftam Bo{s Anersham Bucks

Tel: 0494 530 O5O

Tel:084 443 515
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IONGFIELD, BULSTRODE IANE,
HERTFORDSHIRE.

FELOEN, HEMEL HEMPSTEAD.

PHONE; 0442 242332
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BOTH NODEL-q I]AVE 1/2 HORSE PO\IER
]{OTAR, hIIIH PREC|SE SPEED CONTRAL
& ARE AVAILABLE VITH ;

RrGHT AR LEFT FOOT CONTROL

OUR UI{IQUE J{AND CONTROL SYSTEN
VHEE'LHEAD RE VERS I NG .5'Y, T''JY
i N T ER L,' H A lli GE A B L E T E A Y -q
SHAFI EXTENSION S'ISIErY & NAI{Y OTIIER FEATITRES
Plea*se Ietephone tar oLlr i'rrce .t rst,

Itilcired ^Jlatter

Reg. Deszgn

FI'IZtIILL IAIlt

fr'e5, design

Rolis Royce"

+

#
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EVERYTHING FOR THE POTTER
SCULPTOR AND ARTIST

The Fulham Pottery
8-10 lngate Place, Battersea

London SW8 3NS
Tel:071-720 0050 Fax:071 -627 8290

OPEN MON-SAT 9.00am-5.00pm
also at

555 King's Road, London SW6
Tel: 071-371 8114

OPEN MON-SAT 9.30am-6.00pm

Ceran)tech-,
THE CERAMATECH

OPTION OFFERS
POTTERS

* The full range of pottery materlals
colour, tools, books 6 clays

* The new BOTZ range of lead 6
cadmlum free brush-on glazes 6 colourg

for earthenware 6 stoneware

* Wide range of kilns, controllers,
wheels, equipment; servicing t' repairs

* A friendly, knowledgeable 6
Professional servlce

* Fast t' efficient mail order, reliable
local 6 national dellverY

* A truly lndependent 6 carlng suppller

INTERESTED?
Our new price list 6 information pack is

available now bY writing to or
telephonlng Steve RaffertY at:

CERAMATECH LTD
UNIT I6 FRONTIER WORKS

33 OUEEN STREET
LONDON NI7 8JA

Tel: 081 -885 4492. Fax: 081-365 1563

i(


